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tion in leading some employers under compulsion of new re-
sponsibilities to oust black workers for white. On the credit
side the New Deal did more for the Negro than any other
administration since the Civil Wan Relief funds, housing
projects in the wake of slum clearance, rural resettlement,
land-utilization schemes providing parks and picnic grounds
and beaches for colored folk, greater federal attention to their
education and health—these things were scarcely more im-
portant to group morale, after the poverty and pessimism of
the early thirties, than the personal friendliness of the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt* Hopefulness was again astir.
As spokesmen for the Negro's rights were certain Southern
political figures generally identified with the New Deal, such
as Maury Maverick of Texas, Claude Pepper of Florida,
Hugo L. Black and Lister Hill, both from Alabama. To-
gether with progressive journalists and educators they spoke
out more boldly than their fathers without meeting quite
the reflex of resentment that always followed a stranger's
criticisms, particularly if he came from the North, bore a
Jewish name and was suspected of radicalism. For the first
time in history, moreover, the scattered liberals, over twelve
hundred of them, met as the Southern Conference on Human
Welfare in 1938 at Birmingham and two years later at Chat-
tanooga, with leaders of the Negro race playing an important
part.
Voices of bigotry were Still articulate in Southern politics,
like Theodore G. Bilbo and John E. Rankin of Mississippi,
"Cotton Ed" Smith of South Carolina and "Gene" Tal-
madge of Georgia, and as the decade progressed, they came to
speak more and more for economic reaction as well. But,
outside the calculated hysteria of politics, gross prejudices
were rarely vented in books and articles, however much they
still figured in private talk. As a whole, the South had been
coaxed into taking a few more steps away from antique pre-
judices by enlightened leadership at home, party ties, wide-
spread admiration for the president and the need of federal

